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Lincoln Bureau of The Omaha Bee
Start Hew Hotel "

Ogallala, Neb, March 1 (Spei
cial.) Citizens of Ogaflatg. - neV;
vicinity have entered into co-ope-n-

tion with the hotel- - company an
work on, the m hotel wftt bt, .
started at once.

tors be employed. The movement
has gone so far as the appointment
of a committee to select the bound-
aries of the new district and place
it before the state department of
public instruction for approval. '

farmer Hangs Himself.
Wilmot, S. D:. March 1. (Spe-

cial.) During a fit of despondency,
it is believed, Jorgen Steusing, - 6?
years old, committed suicide by
hanging himself from a rafter in his
barn. On a former,, occasion he
made an attempt to cut his throat
with a razor.

""P. A. Barrows. Correspondent""

CHIEF JUSTICE OF;

SUPREME COURT TO

SEEK RE-ELECTI-
Sure
Relief

Wahoo Community Club Has

r Election at Annual Meet
Wahoo, Neb., March
At the annual election of the

Wahoo Community club the follow-

ing officers were elected: President,
L. D. Dvorak; vice president, A. L.
Broadahl; secretary, George A.
Davis; treasurer, John E. Vlach.
Directors for three years, M. A.
Phelps, A. L. Anderson, Don Camp
bell, Mary in. .

Plans were laid for the coming
year. Wahoo paved 40 blocks last
year and expects to pave more.

Plan Consolidated School
V For So. Dakota' Township
Sisseton, S. D., March 1. (Spe-

cial.) Plans are being made by
townships adjoining Wilmot, in this
rmtnfv to consolidate all schools

Boy Scouts Entertain Their

Mothers in New Club House

Wahoo, Neb., March 1. (Special.)
TheWahoo boy scouts ente Uinea

their mothers at their new club house
Monday night. The scouts have their
own house and this summer will con-

duct a garden and will probably
compete this fall at the Saunders
county fair with other juniors for
prize money offered for raising fancy
poultry and common garden vege-

tables,

Postoffice Changes.
Washington; March 1. (Special Tl-(rr- a

m.l Potmton appointed. Nnbraaka:
Infleafde, Adami county, I.owla c. Simp-w-

vice E. M. White, resigned; Sartorla,
Buffalo county. Alfred Pearson, vice N.
J. Dnllry, resigned; Slmuaon. Keys, Paha
county, Frank O, ConneUf vice Galrhart A.
Bahr. declined; Vlvlauf Cherry county,
Georgo M. Hull, vlca R. V. Stoft,

Iowa Kxllne, Appanoose county,
Fay B. McKeeh'an, vice W. O. Hilton, re-

signed: MoCallnburg, 8tory eountf. Wil-
liam A. Rteverson;v vice I. H. Bakka, de-
ceased: Sperry, Pea Moines county, James
E. Collar, vice F. IT. Relpe, resigned.

OMAHA JURIST
ENTERS RAGE FOR

SUPREME BENCH

Many Filings Are Made on
Both Tickets for the

April Primary'
Election. '

County Judge Flow of Deadwood,
who sentenced them to the state re-
form school at Plankinte-n- . Sen-
tence was suspended in the case of
two of the boys pending good be-

havior. Among the loot taken by
the boys from the Coates' home was
a collection 6f rare old coins.

Rushed to Hospital
Seriously 111; Fined

$10 Four Hours Later

Less than four hours after physi-
cians, at the Lord Lister hospital
had pronounced John Hess of Val-

ley, Neb., in a serious condition
from alcohol poisoning, the Victim
left the hospital arm in arm with
two policemen enroute to Central
police-stati-

on. He was booked for
drunkenness. Police Judge Fitz-
gerald fined Hess $10 and costs.

Hess was found in an unconscious
condition at Fourteenth and Doftg-la- s

streets Sunday, night from the
effects of alcohol poisoning.

Postmaster Resigns His

Position Due to III Health
Wall, S. D., March 1. (Special.)

C. M. Lewis, because of failine

Bellans
Hot water
Sure Relief

Fillmbre County Filings.
Geneva, Neb., March 1. (Spe-

cial.) Filings for office have been
made by C. JT Watson of Madison
township for state senator and
Clark Robinson of Fairmont for su-

pervisor of the second district.
Both are republicans.

IStlZ LL-AL-MS

Omaha Street Railway

Company Reports on

Physical Valuation

Lincoln, March 1. '(Special.) A

huge volume of 658 pages was re-

ceived by the State Railway commis-
sion containing the entire report by
the Omaha & Council Bluffs Street
Railway company of its physical
valuation. Accompanying it is an
other big book about 24 inches by
30 inches, containing maps and
plats showing the location of every
pile driven and other matters in
connection with the location of
material.

The report does not .give figures',
but simply a complete history of
the plant, which will be used in fix-

ing the valuation of the same by the
commission. It will now be up to
the commission to send half a dozen
expert engineers to Omaha and
compare the report of the company.
There are no funds in the hands of
the commission which enable them
to make the examination.

Boy Bandits Who Stole Rare
Old Coins Face Reform School

Lead, S. D., Marchh (Special.)
Three boy bandits' woh recently

bulgaraized the home' of Ralph
Coates here were arraigned before

into one in Wilmot, where about 400

pupils would attend and IS instruc LFOR INDIGESTIONmm m J

f&0 (:

rjo health, has resigned as postmaster
ui vvii.-4n- e piace wm De niiea oy
a civil service examination, after FMCAQWINC OMAHAX3T3 TH1 PACEwhich the appointment will soon beKsT AJt.Morcia$ey . made. aome competent person will
be designated acting postmastert
pending the appointment of a per-
manent postmaster. There are said For Tuesday Onlyto be several applcants for the office.

Bargain Square S

Lincoln, March 1. (Special.)
Judge Day of Omaha, recently ap-
pointed to the vacancy on the su- -

bench caused by the death of
freme Sedgwick, has filed petitions
with the secretary of state con-

taining 6,246 names from most of
the coumws of the state. Judgev Day has been on. the bench of the
high court only about a month.

Judge Bayard H. Faine of GAnd
Island, one of the judges of tl)e
Eleventh Judicial district, has filed
for renomination in that district

M. II. O'Malley of Alda, . who
served in the legislature of 1913
from Hall county, has filed for the
democratic nomination.

Roy M. Harrop of Omaha has
filed for the democratic nomination
for railway commissioner, but has
neglected to state whether he wants
the short term caused by the resig-
nation of Commissioner Victor Wil- -'
son or the long term of six years.

E. L. Uptigrove of Sidney, who
filed for the republican nomination
for the state senate from his dis-
trict, has sent in a corrected filing.
In his first filing he neglected to
state his party affiliation and tehowed
that he paid afee of $10. M the fee
in this filing is only $5, he has filed
again and paid the legal fee.

Location of State Women's

Custodial Farm Settled
Lincoln, March 1. (Special.)

The controversy which has been on
between the I. O. O. F. and the
state b8hrd of control over the lo-

cating of the woman's custodial
farm a short distance from the Odd
Fellows' home at xork has been
adjusted and 'a new tract of land on

"
the other side of the city purchased
by the board at a cost of $34,881.

The Commercial club of York as;,
sumed the former tract, which was
something over N80 acres, while the
new tract is composed of 120 acres.
The price of the new tract was $290
an acre, while the state paid $337
an acre for the old tract. It is said
that the buildings on the new land
compare favorably with those upon

.the former tract. "

W Little Onoo

On the Main Floor and in the Basement

Women's
Union Suits

1&L
600

Children's HatsTo Keep Their Digestion Perfect Nothing is so Safe and
1.so to a$ vajues.
Special, at . 98cPleasant as Start's Dyspepsia Tablets .1.95WotJii 2.50 to j.gs.

Special, it

Petition . Filed Bearing Many
Names or Leading

Lawyers.

Lincoln, March 1. (Specials-And- rew

M. Morrissey, chief justice
of the supreme court, filed petitions
containing between 6,000 and 7,000
names from r.early every county in
the state with the secretary ol state
for renomination to the office of
chief justice.

'
..

Judge Morrissey has served near-
ly six years in the position he now
holds, having first been appointed
to fill tha vacancy caused by the
death of hitf Justice Conrad Hol-lcnbec- k,

who died a month after
assuming office, judge Morrissey
was elected at the "expiration of two
years to fill the unexpired term of
six years and now files for renomi-
nation. Under the present law mem-
bers of the judiciary areelected on
a nonpartisan ballot.

Judge Mornssey's petitions bear
the names Oi nearly all of the lead-

ing attorneys and jadges in the
state as well as a large number of
public men.

Furloughed Prisoner Must

Serve Rest of Sentence
Lincoln, March 1. (Special.)

Harry Mahle, arrested in Omaha for
stealing and given a" 30-d- jail sen-

tence, was furloughed from the
state penitentiary by Secretary
Antles of the public welfare depart-
ment on September 12, and given
a jchance - to make good. He will
now be brought back to serve an
intermediate sentence of from one
to seven years, given him for grand
larceny in Howard county.

JBUUXOOuaiXOUUUJUOL

Children's Sample Hats for school
and dress wear, in a gneafNrariety of
attractive little shapes; all colors

ritack: frizes 3 . to 12 vears.

Odd lots of well known makes
flesh. and white, In lisle, mercerised
lisle and silk lisle. Then are many
different styles In tailor band or shell
edge finished tops; .cuff and loose
knee, some In ankle lengths. 411 are
weir known makes, slightly soiled
from window display. Speciallj
priced, at, per suit, 98

Illl Special. Tuesday, at . 1.95
Bargain Square Basement

I

Tuesday is

Notion Day z Bargain Square Main.Women's Vests

sage or any of the other savory
flavorings so universally used in
soups, roasts, dressings, etc. As a
rule if the stomach balks at such
things, it will be disturbed by cheese,
milk, coffee, pies and almost any-
thing that most people like so well.
Such conditions as these are met
quite adequately by following the
meal with one or two Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. They digest fod
and at the same time supply the
stomach with an alkaline effect that
prevents gassiness, heartburn, sour
risings, drowsiness after eating and
such distresses so familiar to those
susceptible ten indigestion or dys-
pepsia. Get a box of these tablets
at any drug store in the United
States or Canada, price 50 cents, and
then note how comfortable the
stomach feels. Your most excellent
cook may use. garlic without a

An experienced observer in charge
of a large office said it was a waste
of words to tell most people to eat
plain food. They prefer the food
that delights the eye. Checking up
on the after effects the usual dis-

tresses, of gassiness, sour risings,
water brash, loginess and so on
may be avoided by following the
meal with one or two Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. These supply the
stomach with an alkaline effect thus
promoting normal conditions as in
health. This puts the O. K. on

rich food. Men and women
are but children of a larger growth
when it comes to eating the foods
that satisfy, even though they may
cause indigestion.

Indigestion is no necessarily con-
fined to those who live high. It may
follow so simple a process as the
flavor of a bay leaf, thyme, garlic,

Special, 17ceach, ri Laces
Worth, per yard,
zalAe. Special, at 5c

These are fine Cotton Gauze ribbed
Vests, sleeveless; In all sizes. Buy now

for your future summer needs at this
low price. Very special for Tuesday
only, each, at 174

Bargain Square Basement

Extradition Papers Granted.
Lincoln,.- - March 1. (Special.)

Extradition papers for the return
of William P. Little of Lincoln
were issued on the governor of
Oklahoma. Little drew a check for
S35 on a Lincoln bank in which he
had no money on deposit.

Fancy Wash Laces, Edges, Inser-
tions ' and Beadings; French and
English . Vals and fine cotton Tor-
chons are Included In this lot We
have them In various different widths

Children's Hose Supporters, per pair 25
Darning Cotton, per spool, 2
Rick Rack Braid, per bolt, 10'Wash Edging, per bolt, 10
Finishing Fraids, per bolt, 10
Safety Pins,' 6 cards for 25
Dress ClaspX 8 cards for 25
Hooks and Eyes, 6 cards for 25
Inside Skirt Belting, per yard, 10
Basting Thread, large spools, each 5
Paper Shopping Bags, each 10
Stocking Feet, per pair, 10
Machine Oil, large bdttles, each, 15f

Bargain Square Main Floor

and matched Sets, on oar larca bar. V

gain square, at, per yard, 5
Bargain Square Main

Women's Hosiery
Worth 65c and 75c.
Special, at, per pair OV,

Buttons- -E)oaMe
3TJQJ1

'

TrtVfl

Fibre Silk Hosiery, in fibre silk boot

or fibre to the knee; double soles and

garter tops, In black, white, brown and.

colors; alight seconds of 65c and 75c

grades. ' Special, at, per pair, 39
Bargain SquareBasement

39c and 50c Qualities,
Special at, dozen 15c

There are all sizes In the lot, in
black, brown, navy., and green, for
suits, coats and dresses, in ivory, bone
or born. On the bargain square for 'IIWomen's

Silk Gloves
Tuesday only, at, per dozen, 15c

Bargain Square Main

Extra Special Values In

Drugs
For Tuesday Only

59cWorth 1.00, 1.25 and
1.50, Special, at

Pure Silk Gloves In Tricot and
Milanese weaves; factory rejects from
one-- of the largest glove manufac-

turers." They are the two-cla- sp

'.1.. oil with riniihlft tinned fineers,

Envelope Chemise
Worth 1S5 to z.95, qqtSpecial at , 55C

Samples, in white and lesh; many
different styles and hundreds to
choose from. All sizes In the lot. but
not all sizes of each style. Special,
on bargain square for Tuesday only,
at 09

in brown, gray, pongee, white ana

black, rer pair, w;
Bargain Square Main

ft

Toilet Soap, 5c and 7c values, special, at 3V
One pint pure Extract Witch' Hazel, special, at 25
Pond's Cold or Vanishing Cream, 25c size, special,

at ' 14
Hot Water Bottles, full capacity, regular 1.50

quality, special, at ,.98
Hard Rubber Dressing Comb, 50c value, special, 25
Imported Jap Hand Brushes, 19c values, special 10
Tjumof Ulnae mm fiarAA Dao av UhiA Paoa 'Paiitvia

Bargain square Basement

Brooms
wvvuuh vtvauvu) wnc A v vi ttiuw awov t vii uuiVy Special, Tuesday,

at 44c

Dress Materials
Worth, per yad, 1.00. (--

17

Special, at f c
Over "50 bolts of batiste, plaid mix-

tures and granite weaves, in many
wanted colors. Good wearing ma-

terials for misses' dresses or skirts;
worth J.00 per yard, li our bargain
basement, for Tuesday only, at, per
yard, . . 57

Bargain Square Basement ,

All are of high grade broom corn,
sewed four times, with either poljshed.
painted or plain handles. Very spe-
cial for Tuesday, in our bargain base-
ment, each, at 44

Bargain Square Basement .

regular price 50c per ounce, special, per ounce 29
Physicians' and Surgeons' Soap, special, per bar, 8V2

Squibb 's Talcum Powder, 25c size, special, at 16
Djer-Kis- s Face Powder, all shades, 65c size, special,'at- -

x 59
Imported Jap Tooth Brushes, worth 35c, special, 25
Norwick's Dental Crem, 35c site, special, 24

Bargain Square Main FloorMen's Socks
Toilet Paper18cWorth 25c and 35c.

Special, at ' Four rolls
for 29c 1

"Endurance Lies Within the Plies"
Men, buy jour summer supply

sow, at this low price. The lot In-

cludes black," white, tan and Palm
Beach, in sizes 9 to 11; all good
quality, worth 25c and 35c Special,

.at, per, pair, 18
Bargain Square Basement ,

Curtain Remnants
Less Than Half Price

This lot is composed ot Nets, Scrims, Voiles, Marquisettes
and Colored Madras, in short lengths from one to 'six yards
long. This is all very good quality material, to be sold Tues-
day, on the bargain square at loss than HALF PRICE.

Bargain Square Main Fluor '

. These are extra large size rolls of
high grade Crepe Toilet Paper; spe-

cial, at four rolls for - 29
nVc. O. D., Mail, Telephone Orders

or Deliveries.

Bargain Square Basement
v.. . Spragiie Tires Hav One More Plylf Fabric

Than Any Other, Two More than Most Others
t.-3-

litre is the Difference Window ShadesWhite Lingerie ClothFUf In ram tm
8PRAGUE Tim Other TinV ?M

Please get this firmly In mind one more ply
than any other, TWO more than most, others.

, llVi-oz- . fabric, the strongest known.
They have more-pur- e rubber. '

. - They are correctly built. ; .

Thla Is why they go farther COST LESS PER
MILE.

39cWorth 75c. '

Special, at
' Worth 50c per yard.
Spedia, at - 39c

White Pajama
Checks

Worth 39c. Special, nfi
per yard, at , oc

This material is 36 Inches wide and
Is fine for making underwear and

We have it in long mill

lengths; worth 3 per yard. Special

; 441
S

7

W hav over 100 dozen of these
shades odds and ends in sizes 18 to
36 inches: all colors. Offered specially
for Tuesday, each, at 39

This beautiful soft mbteriU is ot fine combed yarn, suit-
able for making underwear, lingerie, corset covers or pajamas.
It is 36 inches wide, and positively worth 59c per yard. Only
15 yards to a customer, Tuesday, at, petjard, 39

Bargain Square Main Floor
Bargain Square Basement

for Tuesday only, at, per yara,

Bargain Square Basement

I
J. Fancy Curtain

ScrimsWhite Voile
Dealers

39c to foe qualities.
M t 29c worth, per yara, ajc. 1

at 13C

Mercerized Petticoats
1.98 and fjo values. q
Special, at i

In black and white stripes with accordion pleated'ruftie;
also plaids in green, brown and lavender, with shirred top
flounces and two email ruffles on bottom; others In black
background with floral designs; a few plain black ruffled

rim special, per yara,
iMt vn tall Ton

Visit the Sprague Mill
' ' 18th' and Izard fits.

Yon are invited to call any tlmeduring Auto
Show Week and see Sprague Double-Extra-Pl- y Tiret
and Sprague Tubes In the making.

Take any northbound car on Sixteenth Street,
get otf at Eighteenth and Cuming Streets.- - Only nine
blocks from center of .retail district. .

about tneSfHAUins
PLAN to help you mU
tor tlrta.

''Over 2,000 yards of this good qual-
ity material, with fancy colored hol-

ders; 36 Inches wide and B to rd

lengths: worth 25c per yard. Special,

A beautifuLgneer material with tape
edge, in lengths suitable for waists,
dresses and blouses; 36 and 40 inches
wide; regular 89c and 6O0 values, on
the bargain square, at, yard, 29

.Bargain Square Basement

ones. special, at aI at, per yard,
' 15

Bargain Square BasementBargain Square M-ii- Floor

';
7--


